EVERYTHING BUT THE TURKEY!
How would you like a festive feast to be prepared and delivered to your door?
Let me help by providing the perfect solution with prepared vegetables, all the trimmings and more.
Ready for you to simply roast, steam and warm through making it as easy as possible.
Followed by a fabulous, easy to assemble dessert.
All you need to worry about is the Turkey!
Everything will be carefully packaged in sustainable and recyclable food containers.
With simple instructions including a cooking timeline to follow and full allergen advice.
All deliciously homemade using locally sourced produce
Please email your order with full delivery information on the order form provided.
Please place your order by Thursday 17th December.
Free deliveries for orders over £50.00 *Please see our delivery areas
. Deliveries will be made on 23rd and 24th December
All ready to bake and roast.
Potatoes tossed in duck fat (vegetarian potatoes available too)
Parsnips with honey and thyme (Vegan parsnips available too)
Pork and leek chipolatas wrapped in streaky bacon
Chestnut, caramelised shallot, apple and sage stuffing
All ready to warm through
Mashed carrot and swede & Baked celeriac with rosemary butter
Balsamic braised red cabbage
Creamy bread sauce
Rich roast gravy
All ready to steam
Brussel sprouts
~
Cranberry and orange sauce
~
Sparkly Christmas pavlova jewelled with berries
(Cream, berries, raspberry coulis all ready for you to create on Christmas morning)
Adults - £16 each Children under 12 years - £8.50 each
Additional items
A trio of canapes - all ready for you to serve £6.00 per person
Spinach and ricotta filo beggars’ purse ~ Serve warm
Roquefort tart with toasted walnuts and caramelised apple ~ Serve warm
Smoked salmon rillette, horseradish crème fraiche on cucumber cups ~ Serve chilled
Vegan cashew nut roast
Individual parcels wrapped in leeks served with vegan gravy £8.00 each
Individual Cerney Ash goat cheese and wild mushroom Wellington
Wrapped in buttery puff pastry £9.00 each
Pork cranberry and chestnut sausage rolls 120 grams £2.50 each
A kilner jar of 6 pickled pears for your goose or cold meats £15.00
Locally made golden Christmas pudding Serves 6-8 £25.00 each
Streusel topped mince pies by the dozen £6.00
Brandy butter with Somerset brandy and local butter 250 grams £5.00
Finish with a fabulous cheese board from L’affinage online fine cheese company www.laffinage.co.uk

Christmas Order Form
NAME:
EMAIL:
TELEPHONE:
* DELIVERY
ADDRESS:
POSTCODE:
*We will be delivering to the Bath and Bristol area, Gloucestershire GL2 – GL13 and Wiltshire SN12 - SN16
Free delivery over £50.00

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER BY THURSDAY 17TH DECEMBER
PLEASE INDICATE QUANTITIES IN RELEVANT BOXES

ADULT

CHILD

A trio of canapes £6.00 per person
Christmas day lunch with all the trimmings
Adult - £16.00 per person Child - £8.50 per person
Vegetarian Cerney Ash goat cheese and wild
mushroom Wellington
£9.00 per person
Vegan cashew nut roast with vegan gravy
£8.00 per person
Pork, cranberry and chestnut sausage rolls 120gram
£2.50 each
A kilner jar of 6 pickled pears £14.00
Streusel topped mince pies A dozen - £6.00
Brandy butter 250g - £5.00
COMMENTS INCLUDING ANY ALLERGIES AND INTOLERENCES

Once your order is received, we will send you a confirmation email with bank details for pre-payment.
PLEASE SEND YOUR ORDER TO

enquire@foodbylulu.co.uk
07584 192728

Thank you very much!

